The ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus is not essential for the prefeeding corticosterone peak in rats under restricted daily feeding.
The role of the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus (VMH) in the generation of the prefeeding corticosterone peak was examined in rats under restricted daily feeding, under which daily meal supply was restricted to a fixed time in the early light period. Rats were lesioned in the VMH bilaterally and subjected to restricted daily feeding during two different post-operative phases and with two different durations of food presentation. A restricted feeding with free access to meal for 4 hr was imposed on the VMH-lesioned rats from 2 to 4 weeks after the lesion, when the daily food intake increased significantly (dynamic phase). The restricted feeding induced the prefeeding hormone peak in sham operated rats, but failed to develop it in the VMH-lesioned rats. On the other hand, the hormone peak appeared in the VMH-lesioned rats subjected to the feeding schedule from 8 to 10 weeks after the lesion, when the daily food intake was not different from the control (static phase). Moreover, the VMH-lesioned rats showed the hormone peak even in the dynamic phase when the access to meal was shortened to 1 hr. These results indicate that the VMH is not essential for the generation of the prefeeding corticosterone peak under restricted daily feeding, and suggest that a special metabolic state observed during the dynamic phase of VMH lesion prevents the development of the feeding-associated oscillation or its expression upon plasma corticosterone level.